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Background: Concussion is a common injury in children and adolescents.
Current best practice guidelines indicate that recovery should be supervised
through recurrent follow-up visits. A more detailed understanding of the
system-level and individual factors that are associated with follow-up care is
a critical step towards increasing evidence-based practice. The objective of
this study was to identify predisposing, enabling, and need-based factors
associated with follow-up care after pediatric concussion.
Materials and methods: A retrospective population-based cohort study was
conducted using linked, province-wide administrative health data for all
patients <18 years of age with a diagnosis of concussion, other specified
injuries of the head, unspecified injury of head, or post-concussion
syndrome (PCS) between April 1, 2004 and March 31, 2018 in Alberta,
Canada. The association between predisposing, enabling, and need-based
factors and the receipt of follow-up care within a defined episode of care
(EOC) was analyzed using logistic regression models for the entire cohort
and for EOC that began with a concussion diagnosis. Predisposing factors
included age and sex. Enabling factors included the community type of
patient residence, area-based socioeconomic status (SES), and visit year.
Need-based factors included where the EOC began (outpatient vs.
emergency settings) and history of previous concussion-related EOC.
Results: 194,081 EOCs occurred during the study period but only 13% involved
follow-up care (n= 25,461). Males and adolescents were more likely to receive
follow-up care. Follow-up was less likely among patients who lived in remote
communities or in areas of lower SES, while EOCs beginning in 2011 or later
were more likely to involve follow-up care. Patients whose EOC began in
outpatient settings, had more than one EOC, or a diagnosis of concussion
were more likely to receive follow-up care.
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Conclusion: Follow-up care for pediatric concussion has increased over time and is
associated with patient age and sex, history of concussion-related EOC, where a
patient lives (community type and area-based SES), and when and where the index
visit occurs. A better understanding of which children are more likely to receive
follow-up care, as well as how and when they do, is an important step in aligning
practice with follow-up guidelines.
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1. Introduction

Concussion is a common injury in children and adolescents

as indicated by high rates of health care use (1). Post-concussive

sequelae have the potential to persist for months to years

following injury, resulting in a myriad of negative physical,

emotional, cognitive, and behavioural outcomes (2), which

can be especially prolonged if the concussion is unmanaged

(3–5). Current best practice guidelines indicate that patient

recovery should be supervised through recurrent physician

follow-up visits (6). Substantial practice variation and

knowledge gaps in concussion management have been

reported by pediatric emergency department (ED) physicians

and community physicians (7, 8). Although a lack of follow-

up care consistent with recommended guidelines has been

reported, direct evidence on follow-up visits is limited (9–11).

Our recent study indicated a trend towards increasing rates of

follow-up care over time but also showed that the overall rate

of follow-up visits fell below levels expected if practice was

aligned with guidelines (1). A more detailed understanding of

the system-level and individual factors that are associated with

follow-up care is a critical step towards increasing evidence-

based practice (12, 13).

This study focused on identifying factors that facilitate or

impede follow-up care for pediatric concussion. The Andersen

Behavioural Model of Health Service Use guided analyses of

individual and system-level factors that influence health service

utilization of follow-up care after pediatric concussion (13–15).

This model of health service use identifies factors in three

categories: those that predispose an individual or population

towards service use, those that enable service use, and the

individual or population’s need for care (14, 15). Predisposing

factors reflect the propensity of certain individuals to use

services. Enabling factors are those that facilitate health service

use and make health resources available (14). Factors related to

need include both perceived need (subjective need or care

seeking and adherence to guidelines or recommendations) and

evaluated need (objective need or the type and amount of

treatment that will be provided after a patient has presented for

care) related to health service use (15).

To identify individual and system-level factors that

facilitated or impeded follow-up care for pediatric concussion,
02
we used province-wide administrative health data to

characterize health care utilization in episodes of care (EOC)

that included vs. did not include follow-up care among

children and youth following a concussion-related diagnosis

in Alberta, Canada from 2004 to 2018. Due in part to

universal taxpayer-funded physician and hospital health care

services and the linkage of databases capturing all inpatient

and outpatient services, Alberta’s health administrative

databases serve as a valuable population-based repository of

all pediatric concussion-related diagnoses across the province.

The objective of this study was to identify predisposing,

enabling, and need-based factors associated with follow-up

care after pediatric concussion.
2. Methods

This study received ethics approval from the University of

Calgary (REB17-1957_REN3), administrative approval from

Alberta Health Services (AHS), and is reported according to

STROBE guidelines (16). A retrospective population-based

cohort design was employed using linked administrative

health data. Data sources included the Alberta Ambulatory

Care Reporting System (AACRS), National Ambulatory Care

Reporting System (NACRS), and physician claims databases.

These databases were deterministically linked using unique

encoded identifiers based on patient Personal Health Number/

Unique Lifetime Identifier (PHN/ULI) to identify pediatric

patients (anyone <18 years of age) who received publicly-

funded care for concussion-related injuries between April 1,

2004 and March 31, 2018 in ED or physician office (PO)

settings in Alberta, Canada (1).
2.1. Definitions and study variables

We utilized the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

administrative data definition in place when the study

commenced to identify concussion codes for inclusion (17).

This definition allows for the identification of concussion for

surveillance purposes when reviewing coded health care

administrative databases (17). The exact case definition is
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detailed elsewhere (1). In brief, International Statistical

Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, 9th

Revision (ICD-9) and 10th Revision (ICD-10) diagnostic

codes for concussion, post-concussion syndrome (PCS), other

specified injuries of head, and unspecified injury of head were

included (Table 1).

An EOC definition was used to differentiate follow-up visits

from new injuries in children and youth (children hereafter)

with multiple concussion-related health care visits. Our

definition was developed in conjunction with study clinicians

and informed by previous population-based studies with

similar approaches (10, 18). An index visit to ED or PO was
TABLE 1 Predisposing factors, enabling factors, and need-based factors used
of Health Service Use (13–15).

Factor Category

Predisposing Factors

Age Patient age (actual; years)

Sex Patient sex (male/female)

Enabling Factors

Community Type of Patient Residence Patient residence was defi
seven categories develope
Edmonton), metro-influe
commuter communities),
influenced areas [Local G
surrounding areas (popul
up to 200 km from a metr
centre) (19).

Patient Area-Based Socioeconomic Status (SES) The Pampalon Deprivatio
indicator in Canada (19)
five quintiles depending o
advantaged) to the highe

Visit Year We defined visit year bas
whether it occurred betw
increased visit rates for c

Factors Related to Need

Diagnosis We used the Centers for D
when the study commenc
NACRS and occurred in
visits were defined as an
10th Revision (ICD-10) d
of head”), S09.9 (“unspec
S06.001, S06.010, S06.011
captured in physician cla
medical specialists, and o
Classification of Diseases
(“concussion”) or 310.2 (

Location of Health Service Use: Emergency Department
(ED) or Physician Office (PO)

Visits to advanced ambul
as ED visits, while visits
were defined as PO visits
submitted by professiona
submitted by physicians

History of Concussion-Related EOC Patients with visits that co
where the maximum num
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defined as the start of an EOC. An EOC is considered a new

injury if, for an ED visit, more than 30 days had passed since

a previous visit (to ED or PO), and, for a PO visit, more than

90 days had passed since a previous visit (to ED or PO). If a

concussion-related visit occurred within these timelines, it was

designated a follow-up visit and assigned to the preceding

EOC. Preliminary descriptive analyses indicated that the time

between initial and follow-up visits was clustered around these

time points.

Often, variables of interest cannot be abstracted from

administrative health data. As such, the Andersen Behavioural

Model of Health Service Use guided the selection of factors
as explanatory variables as guided by the Andersen Behavioural Model

Definition

at time of index visit

at time of index visit

ned along the urban-rural continuum by community size, denoted by one of
d by AHS: metro centres (populations over 500,000 – i.e., Calgary and
nced areas (areas immediately surrounding Calgary and Edmonton and deemed
urban areas (population between 25,000 and 500,000 – five in total), urban-
eographic Areas (LGA) surrounding the five urban areas], large rural centres and
ations between 10,000 and 25,000), rural areas (populations less than 10,000 and
o or urban centre), and remote areas (greater than 200 km from a metro or urban

n Index (PDI) is the most widely used and cited area-based socioeconomic
and was used to denote SES in this study. The PDI stratifies the population into
n the level of deprivation, from the lowest level of deprivation (PDI = 1, most
st level of deprivation (PDI = 5, least advantaged).

ed on the data of the index visit of the EOC. That date was coded depending on
een 2004–2010 or 2011–2018 to align with previous research that indicates
oncussion were observed over time, particularly after 2010 (9, 35).

isease Control and Prevention administrative data definition for research in place
ed to define concussion codes (17). ED visits were captured in AACRS and
advanced ambulatory care centres, ED settings, and urgent care centres. These
International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems,
iagnosis of F07.2 (“postconcussional syndrome”), S09.8 (“other specified injuries
ified injury of head”), or one of 13 concussion diagnostic codes (S06.0, S06.000,
, S06.020, S06.021, S06.030, S06.031, S06.040, S06.041, S06.090, S06.091). Visits
ims data took place in outpatient settings, including primary care physicians,
ther non-emergency clinics and were defined as an International Statistical
and Related Health Problems, 9th Revision (ICD-9) diagnosis of 850
“postconcussional syndrome”).

atory care centres, emergency departments, and urgent care centres were defined
to outpatient settings, including physician offices and other non-urgent clinics,
. A maximum of ten ICD-10 diagnostic codes per ED visit were recorded and
l coders. A maximum of three ICD-9 codes per PO visit were recorded and
or their delegates.

uld be linked to additional EOC were considered as having multiple EOC. Cases
ber of EOC is one were considered a single EOC.
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that may be associated with follow-up care in children and

youth after a concussion. Predisposing factors included patient

age and sex. Enabling factors consisted of the community type

of the patient’s residence as defined by Alberta Health

Services (AHS) (19), the area-based socioeconomic status

associated with the patient’s residence as defined by the

Pampalon Deprivation Index (PDI) (20), and the visit year

(Table 1). Need-based factors included diagnosis, location of

treatment (ED or PO), and whether the patient had a history

of any previous concussion-related EOC (Table 1). There was

no consistent indicator of severity coded in both ED and PO

and injury severity scores were not derived.
2.2. Statistical analysis

Descriptive measures were used to summarize all

predisposing, enabling, and need-based factors in EOC that

included vs. did not include follow-up care. Those EOC that

began with a diagnosis of concussion were also examined

separately in a sub-analysis. The association between the

factors identified (Table 1) and follow-up care was then

analyzed using logistic regression models: first univariate then

multivariable analyses, adjusting for statistically significant

factors. Adjustment was made for the clustering of individuals

to account for the fact that an individual may have had more

than a single EOC. The location of health service use was

included as a predictor only in the concussion sub-analysis as

only concussion and post-concussion syndrome diagnoses

were coded in both ED and PO.

Multicollinearity was assessed using the variance

inflation factor (VIF), model discrimination was evaluated

via receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves, the final

model was calibrated by testing for specification error, and

the Hosmer-Lemeshow test was used to assess goodness of

fit. The linearity of log odds was evaluated for continuous

variables. An α = 0.05 level was set a priori as the

threshold for significance. Data were analyzed using Stata

15.1 (21).
3. Results

Details regarding cohort creation are reported elsewhere (1).

In brief, the study cohort consisted of 162,982 unique children

(<18 years of age) who received medical care for the included

diagnoses in a total of 230,575 visits constituting 194,081

EOC. The cohort was primarily male and from metropolitan,

metro-influenced, or rural areas (Table 2). Nearly half of all

EOC occurred in children under 10 years of age (Table 2).

Just over half of all EOC involved a diagnosis of concussion

(Table 2), and the median age at the start of a concussion

EOC was older than that for other diagnoses (Table 3). Males
Frontiers in Pediatrics 04
were more common among children with a concussion

diagnosis, as were children residing in metropolitan, metro-

influenced, and rural areas, relative to children with a non-

concussion diagnosis (Table 2). Children living in areas of

mid to high socioeconomic status (SES; PDI of 2 or 3)

accounted for more EOC overall, especially for those with a

concussion diagnosis (Table 2). Concussion diagnoses

occurred more often in ED and among patients with at least

one other EOC when compared with children with other

non-concussion diagnoses (Table 2). The cohort had a mean

of 1.5 visits per EOC and 1.2 EOC per patient. These rates

were higher in PO and for children with a concussion

diagnosis (Table 3).
3.1. Follow-up care

Of the 194,081 total EOC, 13% involved follow-up care (n =

25,461), encompassing 36,494 visits (some EOC involved more

than one follow-up visit) involving 23,499 children (some

children had more than one EOC) (Tables 4, 5). Follow-up

care became more common over time, and the proportion of

EOC with at least one follow-up visit increased from 9% to

16% over the study period. For concussion EOC, the

proportion increased from 16% to 22%, whereas for other

non-concussion head injuries, the increase was from 4% to

6%. The median age of follow-up was 14 years and two-thirds

of all follow-up visits involved adolescents aged 13–17 years

(Tables 3, 4). Follow-up care was more frequent in males

(62%), in children living in metropolitan or metro-influenced

areas (64%), and among those living in areas of mid-high SES

(Table 4). Follow-up visits were concentrated in PO settings

and in the latter half of the study period (Table 4). The mean

interval between visits in an EOC was 10.9 days, although this

was longer in PO settings and for children with a concussion

diagnosis (Table 3). Over three-quarters of all follow-up visits

involved a diagnosis of concussion (Table 4). Table 5 shows

the demographic differences between EOC with vs. without

follow-up care.
3.1.1. Factors associated with follow-up care
All predisposing, enabling, and need-based factors

identified a priori were significantly associated with

follow-up care in univariate models and included in the

multivariable model. Crude odds ratios (OR), adjusted

OR (aOR), and 95% confidence intervals (CI) are

reported in Table 6. Analyses demonstrated low

multicollinearity among explanatory variables (mean

cohort VIF 1.08 and 1.03 for concussion). ROC curves

indicated satisfactory discrimination with Area Under the

Curve (AUC) of 0.73 for the cohort and 0.64 for the

concussion sub-analysis.
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TABLE 2 Patient demographics for pediatric concussion, post-concussion syndrome, other specified injuries of head, and unspecified injury of head
EOC occurring in ED or PO settings between April 1, 2004 and March 31, 2018 in Alberta.

Total Cohort Concussion
Diagnosis

Other
(Non-Concussion)

Diagnoses

Post-Concussion
Syndrome
Diagnosis

N = 194,081 (%) n = 101,677 (%) n = 87,212 (%) n = 5,192 (%)

Predisposing Factors

Sex

Male 118,065 (60.8%) 64,054 (63.0%) 52,677 (58.6%) 2,945 (56.7%)

Female 76,016 (39.2%) 37,623 (37.0%) 37,242 (41.4%) 2,247 (43.3%)

Age at Index Visit (years)

<1 13,839 (7.1%) 2,049 (2.0%) 11,776 (13.5%) 14 (0.3%)

1 16,714 (8.6%) 3,537 (3.5%) 13,142 (15.1%) 35 (0.7%)

2 11,487 (5.9%) 3,026 (3.0%) 8,436 (9.7%) 25 (0.5%)

3 8,556 (4.4%) 2,560 (2.5%) 5,948 (6.8%) 48 (0.9%)

4 6,568 (3.4%) 2,223 (2.2%) 4,303 (4.9%) 42 (0.8%)

5 6,430 (3.3%) 2,592 (2.5%) 3,768 (4.3%) 70 (1.4%)

6 6,616 (3.4%) 3,031 (3.0%) 3,500 (4.0%) 85 (1.6%)

7 6,609 (3.4%) 3,314 (3.3%) 3,181 (3.6%) 114 (2.2%)

8 6,848 (3.5%) 3,743 (3.7%) 2,949 (3.4%) 156 (3.0%)

9 7,506 (3.9%) 4,469 (4.4%) 2,879(3.3%) 158 (3.0%)

10 8,434 (4.3%) 5,219 (5.1%) 2,980 (3.4%) 235 (4.5%)

11 9,734 (5.0%) 6,410 (6.3%) 3,056 (3.5%) 268 (5.2%)

12 10,713 (5.5%) 7,256 (7.1%) 3,142 (3.6%) 315 (6.1%)

13 13,019 (6.7%) 9,093 (8.9%) 3,423 (3.9%) 503 (9.7%)

14 14,435 (7.4%) 10,280 (10.1%) 3,522 (4.0%) 633 (12.2%)

15 15,924 (8.2%) 11,424 (11.2%) 3,733 (4.3%) 767 (14.8%)

16 16,016 (8.3%) 11,330 (11.1%) 3,797 (4.4%) 889 (17.1%)

17 14,633 (7.5%) 10,121 (10.0%) 3,677 (4.2%) 835 (16.1%)

Enabling Factors

Community Type (Patient Residence)

Metropolitan 82,550 (42.5%) 44,279 (43.6%) 35,848 (41.1%) 2,423 (46.7%)

Metro-Influenced Areas 33,432 (17.2%) 19,405 (19.1%) 13,007 (14.9%) 1,020 (19.7%)

Urban 18,782 (9.7%) 8,727 (8.6%) 9,699 (11.1%) 356 (6.9%)

Urban-Influenced Areas 5,082 (2.6%) 2,876 (2.8%) 2,075 (2.4%) 131 (2.5%)

Rural 38,534 (19.9%) 19,654 (19.3%) 17,943 (20.6%) 937 (18.1%)

Large Rural Centres and Surrounding Areas 9,561 (4.9%) 4,626 (4.6%) 4,678 (5.4%) 257 (5.0%)

Remote 6,140 (3.2%) 2,110 (2.1%) 3,962 (4.5%) 68 (1.3%)

(continued)
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TABLE 2 Continued

Total Cohort Concussion
Diagnosis

Other
(Non-Concussion)

Diagnoses

Post-Concussion
Syndrome
Diagnosis

N = 194,081 (%) n = 101,677 (%) n = 87,212 (%) n = 5,192 (%)

Patient Socioeconomic Status (SES)a

PDI = 1 33,361 (17.3%) 18,397 (18.1%) 14,094 (16.8%) 1,140 (22.7%)

PDI = 2 41,202 (21.2%) 22,635 (22.3%) 17,393 (20.8%) 1,174 (23.4%)

PDI = 3 39,054 (20.1%) 20,362 (20.0%) 17,699 (21.2%) 993 (19.8%)

PDI = 4 36,692 (18.9%) 19,208 (18.9%) 16,555 (19.8%) 929 (18.5%)

PDI = 5 36,366 (18.7%) 17,627 (17.3%) 17,956 (21.4%) 783 (15.6%)

Visit Year

2004–2010 70,079 (36.1%) 33,831 (33.3%) 35,049 (40.2%) 1,199 (23.1%)

2011–2018 124,002 (63.9%) 67,846 (66.7%) 52,163 (59.8%) 3,993 (76.9%)

Factors Related to Need

History of Concussion-Related EOC

Single EOC 138,542 (71.4%) 68,937 (67.8%) 66,749 (76.5%) 2,856 (55.0%)

>1 EOC 55,539 (28.6%) 32,740 (32.2%) 20,463 (23.5%) 2,336 (45.0%)

Location of Index Visit

ED n/a 61,465 (60.5%) 87,212 (100.0%) 1,879 (36.2%)

PO n/a 40,212 (39.5%) n/a 3,313 (63.8%)

Diagnosis

Concussion 101,677 (52.4%) 101,677 (100.0%) n/a n/a

Other specified injuries of head 8,547 (4.4%) n/a 8,547 (9.8%) n/a

Postconcussional syndrome 5,192 (2.7%) n/a n/a 5,192 (100.0%)

Unspecified injury of head 78,665 (40.5%) n/a 78,665 (90.2%) n/a

aDoes not sum to 100.0% due to the exclusion of small dissemination areas in the calculation of the PDI.

Wittevrongel et al. 10.3389/fped.2022.1035909
3.1.2. Total cohort analysis
Males (aOR = 1.04, 95% CI: 1.01–1.07) and older children

and adolescents (aOR = 1.10, 95% CI: 1.09–1.10 per additional

year of age) were more likely to receive follow-up care

(Table 6). Community residence was also significantly

associated with follow-up care; compared with children living

in metropolitan areas, those living in metro-influenced or

urban-influenced areas were more likely to receive follow-up

care (aOR = 1.31, 95% CI: 1.26–1.36 and aOR = 1.11, 95% CI:

1.01–1.21, respectively), while children living in urban or

remote communities were less likely to receive follow-up care

(aOR = 0.87, 95% CI: 0.82–0.92 and aOR = 0.89, 95% CI:

0.81–0.99, respectively) (Table 6). Area-based SES was also

associated with follow-up care. As SES decreased, the

likelihood of follow-up care also decreased (aOR = 0.97, 95%

CI: 0.96–0.98) (Table 6). Patients with more than one EOC
Frontiers in Pediatrics 06
during the study period were more likely to receive follow-up

care (aOR = 1.45, 95% CI: 1.41–1.49) as were EOC that

occurred between 2011 and 2018 (aOR = 1.18, 95% CI: 1.15–

1.22) (Table 6). Finally, diagnosis was associated with follow-

up care, such that EOC that began with a diagnosis other

than concussion were significantly less likely to receive follow-

up care (aOR = 0.30, 95% CI: 0.27–0.34 for “other specified”

and aOR = 0.36, 95% CI: 0.35–0.37 for “unspecified” injuries)

(Table 6).

3.1.3. Concussion EOC sub-analysis
Among individuals diagnosed with concussion, males

(aOR = 1.05, 95% CI: 1.02–1.09) and older children and

adolescents (aOR = 1.09, 95% CI: 1.08–1.09 per year) were

more likely to receive follow-up care (Table 6). Compared

with metropolitan areas, patients living in metro-influenced,
frontiersin.org
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TABLE 4 Patient demographics for pediatric concussion, post-concussion syndrome, other specified injuries of head, and unspecified injury of head
follow-up visits occurring in ED or PO settings between April 1, 2004 and March 31, 2018 in Alberta.

Total Cohort Concussion
Diagnosis

Other (Non-Concussion)
Diagnoses

Post-Concussion
Syndrome Diagnosis

n = 36,494 (%) n = 28,316 (%) n = 2,955 (%) n = 5,223 (%)

Total number of follow-up visits in EOC

1 25,461 (69.8%) 19,729 (69.7%) 2,717 (91.9%) 3,015 (57.7%)

2 6,526 (17.9%) 5,166 (18.2%) 199 (6.7%) 1,161 (22.2%)

3 2,284 (6.3%) 1,743 (6.2%) 26 (0.9%) 515 (9.9%)

4 991 (2.7%) 759 (2.7%) 3 (0.1%) 229 (4.4%)

>5 1,232 (3.4%) 919 (3.2%) 10 (0.3%) 303 (5.8%)

Sex

Male 22,515 (61.7%) 17,869 (63.1%) 1,755 (59.4%) 2,891 (55.4%)

Female 13,979 (38.3%) 10,447 (36.9%) 1,200 (40.6%) 2,332 (44.6%)

Age (years)

<1 495 (1.4%) 197 (0.7%) 290 (9.8%) 8 (0.2%)

1 748 (2.1%) 368 (1.3%) 369 (12.5%) 11 (0.2%)

2 560 (1.5%) 309 (1.1%) 243 (8.2%) 8 (0.2%)

3 476 (1.3%) 295 (1/0%) 165 (5.6%) 16 (0.3%)

4 393 (1.1%) 254 (0.9%) 116 (3.9%) 23 (0.4%)

5 427 (1.2%) 282 (1.0%) 111 (3.8%) 34 (0.7%)

6 539 (1.5%) 374 (1.3%) 109 (3.7%) 56 (1.1%)

7 718 (2.0%) 522 (1.8%) 110 (3.7%) 89 (1.7%)

8 933 (2.6%) 708 (2.5%) 97 (3.3%) 128 (2.5%)

9 1,053 (2.9%) 827 (2.9%) 102 (3.5%) 124 (2.4%)

10 1,476 (4.0%) 1,173 (4.1%) 116 (3.9%) 187 (3.6%)

11 2,040 (5.6%) 1,623 (5.7%) 122 (4.1%) 295 (5.7%)

12 2,607 (7.1%) 2,112 (7.5%) 133 (4.5%) 362 (6.9%)

13 3,449 (9.5%) 2,802 (9.9%) 152 (5.1%) 495 (9.5%)

14 4,469 (12.3%) 3,603 (12.7%) 171 (5.8%) 695 (13.3%)

15 5,508 (15.1%) 4,479 (15.8%) 192 (6.5%) 837 (16.0%)

16 5,507 (15.1%) 4,417 (15.6%) 194 (6.6%) 896 (17.2%)

17 5,096 (14.0%) 3,971 (14.0%) 163 (5.5%) 962 (18.4%)

Community Type (Patient Residence)

Metropolitan 15,097 (41.4%) 11,686 (41.3%) 1,082 (36.6%) 2,329 (44.6%)

Metro-Influenced Areas 8,308 (22.8%) 6,595 (23.3%) 667 (22.6%) 1,046 (20.0%)

Urban 2,785 (7.6%) 2,232 (7.9%) 218 (7.4%) 335 (6.4%)

Urban-Influenced Areas 1,007 (2.8%) 803 (2.8%) 66 (2.2%) 138 (2.6%)

Rural 6,855 (18.8%) 5,128 (18.1%) 667 (22.6%) 1,060 (20.3%)

Large Rural Centres and Surrounding Areas 1,703 (4.7%) 1,341 (4.7%) 133 (4.5%) 229 (4.4%)

Remote 739 (2.0%) 531 (1.9%) 122 (4.1%) 86 (1.7%)

(continued)
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TABLE 4 Continued

Total Cohort Concussion
Diagnosis

Other (Non-Concussion)
Diagnoses

Post-Concussion
Syndrome Diagnosis

n = 36,494 (%) n = 28,316 (%) n = 2,955 (%) n = 5,223 (%)

Patient Socioeconomic Status (SES)a

PDI = 1 6,873 (19.5%) 5,313 (19.4%) 418 (0.1%) 1,142 (22.5%)

PDI = 2 8,714 (24.7%) 6,885 (25.1%) 661 (22.4%) 1,168 (23.0%)

PDI = 3 7,403 (21.0%) 5,768 (21.1%) 594 (20.1%) 1,041 (20.5%)

PDI = 4 6,628 (18.8%) 5,092 (18.6%) 544 (18.4%) 992 (19.5%)

PDI = 5 5,690 (16.1%) 4,347 (15.9%) 608 (20.6%) 735 (14.5%)

Visit Year

2004–2010 9,627 (26.4%) 7,181 (25.4%) 1,428 (48.3%) 1,018 (19.5%)

2011–2018 26,867 (73.6%) 21,135 (74.6%) 1,527 (51.7%) 4,205 (80.5%)

Location of Visit

ED 10,733 (29.4%) 6,508 (23.0%) 2,955 (100.0%) 1,270 (24.3%)

PO 25,761 (70.6%) 21,808 (77.0%) n/a 3,953 (75.7%)

aDoes not sum to 100.0% due to the exclusion of small dissemination areas in the calculation of the PDI.

Wittevrongel et al. 10.3389/fped.2022.1035909
urban-influenced, or rural areas were more likely to receive

follow-up care (aOR = 1.33, 95% CI: 1.28–1.39; aOR = 1.12,

95% CI: 1.02–1.23; and aOR = 1.10, 95% CI: 1.04–1.15,

respectively), while patients living in urban communities

were less likely (aOR = 0.91, 95% CI: 0.85–0.97) (Table 6).

As in the total cohort analysis, area-based SES was also

associated with follow-up care, and as SES decreased, the

likelihood of follow-up care also decreased (aOR = 0.96,

95% CI: 0.95–0.99) (Table 6). Patients with more than one

EOC in the study period were significantly more likely to

receive follow-up care (aOR = 1.43, 95% CI: 1.38–1.48), as

were patients whose EOC began in PO (aOR = 1.49, 95%

CI: 1.44–1.54) (Table 6). As in the total cohort analysis,

initial EOC from 2011 to 2018 were significantly more

likely to receive follow-up care than those from 2004 to

2010 (aOR = 1.15, 95% CI: 1.11–1.19) (Table 6).
4. Discussion

Even though we don’t have clinical information to gauge

need for follow-up care, clinical practice guidelines for

concussion recommend all patients follow-up in outpatient

settings 7–10 days after initial injury and diagnosis (22).

While follow-up care increased during the study period, it

remained relatively rare among children and youth

diagnosed with concussion in Alberta. To inform service

delivery, this study identified factors associated with follow-

up care after pediatric concussion and associated diagnoses.
Frontiers in Pediatrics 09
Our results show that there are both system-level and

patient-level factors to consider regarding health service

utilization after concussion.
4.1. Predisposing factors

Males were more likely to receive follow-up care than

females, although as our previous report showed, the

proportion of females receiving follow-up care increased more

dramatically over the study period (1). While males typically

engage in more collision sports and more risky behaviours than

females, increasing their likelihood of sustaining a concussion,

females report more acute and persistent symptoms (23, 24).

The increased symptom reporting in females (25, 26) might

suggest they would receive follow-up care more often than

males, but this is not what our findings demonstrate. The

higher rate of follow-up among males may reflect a referral

bias, whereby physicians refer males for follow-up more often

than females. Alternatively, because males more often take part

in collision sports, they may require medical clearance prior to

return to play, necessitating more follow-up visits.

Age was another important predisposing factor, with each

additional year of age increasing the adjusted odds of follow-

up by 10%. Rates of other head injury diagnoses (i.e., not

concussion) were higher among younger children, especially

those under five years of age (1). This may be partly because

young children are less likely to be diagnosed with concussion

given the challenges involved (27, 28), but also because
frontiersin.org
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TABLE 5 Demographic characteristics of pediatric concussion, post-concussion syndrome, other specified injuries of head, and unspecified injury of
head EOC with follow-up care vs. EOC without follow-up care between April 1, 2004 and March 31, 2018 in Alberta.

Total Cohort N = 194,081 (%) Concussion Diagnosis n = 101,677 (%) Other (Non-Concussion) Diagnoses
n = 87,212 (%)

No
Follow-Up

Received
Follow-Up Care

No
Follow-Up

Received
Follow-Up Care

No
Follow-Up

Received
Follow-Up Care

n = 168,620
(86.9%)

n = 25,461
(13.1%)

n = 81,947
(80.6%)

n = 19,730
(19.4%)

n = 82,702
(94.8%)

n = 4,510 (5.2%)

Predisposing Factors

Sex

Male 102,011 (60.5%) 16,054 (63.1%) 51,426 (62.8%) 12,628 (64.0%) 48,312 (94.6%) 2,754 (5.4%)

Female 66,609 (39.5%) 9,407 (36.9%) 30,521 (37.2%) 7,102 (36.0%) 34,390 (95.1%) 1,756 (4.9%)

Age at Index Visit (years)

Median 9 14 12 14 4 12

<1 13,364 (7.9%) 475 (1.9%) 1,847 (2.3%) 202 (1.0%) 11,505 (13.0%) 271 (6.0%)

1 16,034 (9.5%) 680 (2.7%) 3,207 (3.9%) 330 (1.7%) 12,795 (15.5%) 347 (7.7%)

2 10,980 (6.5%) 507 (2.0%) 2,729 (3.3%) 297 (1.5%) 8,228 (10.0%) 208 (4.6%)

3 8,131 (4.8%) 425 (1.7%) 2,314 (2.8%) 246 (1.3%) 5,773 (7.0%) 175 (3.9%)

4 6,230 (3.7%) 338 (1.3%) 2,025 (2.5%) 198 (1.0%) 4,165 (5.0%) 138 (3.1%)

5 6,055 (3.6%) 375 (1.5%) 2,360 (2.9%) 232 (1.2%) 3,637 (4.4%) 131 (2.9%)

6 6,161 (3.7%) 455 (1.8%) 2,705 (3.3%) 326 (1.7%) 3,383 (4.1%) 117 (2.6%)

7 6,020 (3.6%) 589 (2.3%) 2,877 (3.5%) 437 (2.2%) 3,044 (3.7%) 137 (3.0%)

8 6,148 (3.7%) 700 (2.8%) 3,217 (3.9%) 526 (2.7%) 2,808 (3.4%) 141 (3.1%)

9 6,653 (4.0%) 853 (3.4%) 3,807 (4.7%) 662 (3.4%) 2,715 (3.3%) 164 (3.6%)

10 7,307 (4.3%) 1,127 (4.4%) 4,324 (5.3%) 895 (4.5%) 2,792 (3.4%) 188 (4.2%)

11 8,243 (4.9%) 1,491 (5.9%) 5,193 (6.3%) 1,217 (6.2%) 2,828 (3.4%) 228 (5.1%)

12 8,873 (5.3%) 1,840 (7.2%) 5,761 (7.0.%) 1,495 (7.6%) 2,864 (3.5%) 278 (6.1%)

13 10,587 (6.3%) 2,432 (9.6%) 7,114 (8.7%) 1,979 (10.0%) 3,084 (3.7%) 339 (7.5%)

14 11,445 (6.8%) 2,990 (11.7%) 7,854 (9.6%) 2,426 (12.3%) 3,125 (3.8%) 397 (8.8%)

15 12,346 (7.3%) 3,578 (14.1%) 8,502 (10.4%) 2,922 (14.8%) 3,295 (4.0%) 438 (9.7%)

16 12,447 (7.4%) 3,569 (14.0%) 8,448 (10.3%) 2,882 (14.6%) 3,345 (4.0%) 452 (10.0%)

17 11,596 (6.9%) 3,037 (11.9%) 7,663 (9.4%) 2,458 (12.5%) 3,316 (4.0%) 361 (8.0%)

Enabling Factors

Community Type (Patient Residence)

Metropolitan 72,068 (42.7%) 10,482 (41.2%) 35,968 (43.9%) 8,311 (42.1%) 34,257 (41.2%) 1,591 (35.3%)

Metro-Influenced Areas 27,654 (16.4%) 5,778 (22.7%) 14,829 (18.1%) 4,576 (23.2%) 12,052 (14.6%) 955 (21.2%)

Urban 16,867 (10.0%) 1,915 (7.%) 7,266 (8.9%) 1,461 (7.4%) 9,320 (11.3%) 379 (8.4%)

Urban-Influenced Areas 4,376 (2.6%) 706 (2.6%) 2,312 (2.8%) 564 (2.9%) 1,958 (2.4%) 117 (2.6%)

Rural 33,652 (20.0%) 4,882 (19.%) 16,043 (19.6%) 3,611 (18.3%) 16,892 (20.4%) 1,051 (23.3%)

Large Rural Centres and Surrounding
Areas

8,393 (5.0%) 1,168 (4.3%) 3,761 (4.6%) 865 (4.4%) 4,432 (5.4%) 246 (5.4%)

Remote 5,610 (3.3%) 530 (2.0%) 1,768 (2.2%) 342 (1.7%) 3,791 (4.6%) 171 (3.8%)

(continued)
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TABLE 5 Continued

Total Cohort N = 194,081 (%) Concussion Diagnosis n = 101,677 (%) Other (Non-Concussion) Diagnoses
n = 87,212 (%)

No
Follow-Up

Received
Follow-Up Care

No
Follow-Up

Received
Follow-Up Care

No
Follow-Up

Received
Follow-Up Care

n = 168,620
(86.9%)

n = 25,461
(13.1%)

n = 81,947
(80.6%)

n = 19,730
(19.4%)

n = 82,702
(94.8%)

n = 4,510 (5.2%)

Patient Socioeconomic Status (SES)a

PDI = 1 28,924 (17.2%) 4,707 (18.5%) 14,672 (17.9%) 3,725 (19.5%) 13,428 (16.9%) 666 (15.4%)

PDI = 2 35,201 (20.9%) 6,001 (23.6%) 17,876 (21.8%) 4,759 (24.9%) 16,434 (20.7%) 959 (22.2%)

PDI = 3 33,840 (20.1%) 5,214 (20.5%) 16,286 (19.9%) 4,076 (21.4%) 16,813 (21.2%) 886 (20.5%)

PDI = 4 32,075 (19.0%) 4,617 (18.1%) 15,681 (19.1%) 3,527 (18.5%) 15,648 (19.7%) 907 (21.0%)

PDI = 5 32,293 (19.2%) 4,073 (16.0%) 14,621 (17.8%) 3,006 (15.7%) 17,048 (41.5%) 908 (21.0%)

Visit Year

2004–2010 62,434 (37.0%) 7,645 (30.0%) 28,035 (34.2%) 5,796 (29.4%) 33,419 (40.4%) 1,630 (36.1%)

2011–2018 106,186 (63.0%) 17,816 (70.0%) 53,912 (65.8%) 13,934 (70.6%) 49,283 (59.6%) 2,880 (63.9%)

Factors Related to Need

History of Concussion-Related EOC

Single EOC 123,244 (73.1%) 15,298 (60.1%)) 57,198 (69.8%) 11,739 (59.5%) 63,796 (77.1%) 2,953 (65.5%)

>1 EOC 45,376 (26.9%) 10,163 (39.9%) 24,749 (30.2%) 7,991 (40.5%) 18,906 (22.9%) 1,557 (34.5%)

Location of Index Visit

ED n/a n/a 50,998 (62.2%) 10,467 (53.0%) 82,702 (100.0%) 4,510 (100.0%)

PO n/a n/a 30,949 (37.8%) 9,263 (47.0%) n/a n/a

Diagnosis

Concussion 81,947 (48.6%) 19,730 (77.5%) 81,947 (100.0%) 19,730 (100.0%) n/a n/a

Other specified injuries of head 8,178 (4.9%) 369 (1.5%) n/a n/a 8,178 (9.9%) 369 (8.2%)

Postconcussional syndrome 3,971 (2.4%) 1,221 (4.8%) n/a n/a n/a n/a

Unspecified injury of head 74,524 (44.2%) 4,141 (16.3%) n/a n/a 74,524 (90.1%) 4,141 (91.8%)

aDoes not sum to 100.0% due to the exclusion of small dissemination areas in the calculation of the PDI.
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clinical practice guidelines for pediatric concussion management

are targeted to those over the age of five years (22, 29). On the

other hand, the lower rate of follow-up care may reflect

evidence that younger children are less likely to demonstrate

persistent symptoms (30). Age-related differences in the

mechanism of concussion also may have an influence: Among

older children sports and recreation-related activities are the

primary setting for concussions (31). Current guidelines

recommend that all athletes with a concussion obtain medical

clearance prior to returning-to-sport (6, 32–34). If older youth

are more likely to sustain a concussion during sport and

require medical clearance to return to play, the likely result is

more follow-up visits. In contrast, given that most concussions

sustained by children under age five are the result of falls (35),

the likelihood of follow-up care may be lower.
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4.2. Enabling factors

While most children still were not receiving follow-up care

at the end of the study period, the likelihood of follow up

increased after 2011. Consistent with other studies (36, 37),

the increase may reflect growing awareness of concussion

resulting from heightened media attention (9, 35). However,

as shown in our previous report, this increase was not

consistent across all community types or levels of SES (1). As

follow up care was less common remote areas, this may be

associated with access, whether it be enhanced access in

certain areas or impeded access in others. Access to health

care can be limited in remote and particularly rural areas,

often as a result of scarcity of health care providers, in those

regions (38).
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TABLE 6 Univariate and multivariable logistic regression analyses to measure the association between predisposing, enabling, and need factors and
follow-up care for pediatric concussion, post-concussion syndrome, other specified injuries of head, and unspecified injury of head diagnoses in
Alberta between April 1, 2004 and March 31, 2018.

Explanatory Variable(s) Total Cohort (N = 194,081) Concussion Diagnosis (n = 101,677)

Univariate Analysis Multivariable Analysis Univariate Analysis Multivariable Analysis

Crude OR
(95% CI)

P-Value Adjusted OR
(95% CI)

P-
Value

Crude OR
(95% CI)

P-
Value

Adjusted OR
(95% CI)

P-
Value

Predisposing Factors

Sex

Female Reference Category Reference Category Reference Category Reference Category

Male 1.11 (1.08–1.15) <0.001 1.04 (1.01–1.07) 0.019 1.06 (1.02–1.09) 0.001 1.05 (1.02–1.09) 0.003

Age at Index Visit (Years)

Age (Years, 0–17) 1.14 (1.13–1.14) <0.001 1.10 (1.09–1.10) <0.001 1.09 (1.08–1.09) <0.001 1.09 (1.08–1.09) <0.001

Enabling Factors

Community Type (Patient Residence)

Metropolitan Reference Category Reference Category Reference Category Reference Category

Metro-Influenced Areas 1.44 (1.39–1.49) <0.001 1.31 (1.26–1.36) <0.001 1.34 (1.28–1.39) <0.001 1.33 (1.28–1.39) <0.001

Urban 0.78 (0.74–0.82) <0.001 0.87 (0.82–0.92) <0.001 0.87 (0.82–0.92) <0.001 0.91 (0.85–0.97) 0.004

Urban-Influenced Areas 1.11 (1.02–1.20) 0.013 1.11 (1.01–1.21) 0.023 1.06 (0.96–1.16) 0.264 1.12 (1.02–1.23) 0.024

Rural 1.00 (0.96–1.03) 0.89 1.02 (0.98–1.07) 0.245 0.97 (0.93–1.02) 0.235 1.10 (1.04–1.15) <0.001

Large Rural Centres and
Surrounding Areas

0.96 (0.90–1.02) 0.18 1.03 (0.96–1.10) 0.462 1.00 (0.92–1.08) 0.906 1.08 (0.99–1.17) 0.073

Remote 0.65 (0.59–0.71) <0.001 0.89 (0.81–0.99) 0.026 0.84 (0.74–0.94) 0.003 0.97 (0.85–1.10) 0.607

Area-Based Socioeconomic Status (Patient SES)

PDI quintile (1–5) 0.93 (0.92–0.94) <0.001 0.97 (0.96–0.98) <0.001 1.06 (1.05–1.07) <0.001 0.96 (0.95–0.97) <0.001

Need-Based Factors

History of Concussion-Related EOC

Single EOC Reference Category Reference Category Reference Category Reference Category

>1 EOC 1.80 (1.75–1.86) <0.001 1.45 (1.41–1.49) <0.001 1.57 (1.52–1.62) <0.001 1.43 (1.38–1.48) <0.001

Location of Index Visit

ED n/a n/a Reference Category Reference Category

PO n/a n/a 1.46 (1.41–1.50) <0.001 1.49 (1.44–1.54) <0.001

Visit year

2004–2010 Reference Category Reference Category Reference Category Reference Category

2011–2018 1.37 (1.33–1.41) <0.001 1.18 (1.15–1.22) <0.001 1.25 (1.21–1.29) <0.001 1.15 (1.11–1.19) <0.001

Diagnosis

Concussion Reference Category Reference Category n/a n/a

Other specified injuries of
head

0.19 (0.17–0.21) <0.001 0.30 (0.27–0.34) <0.001 n/a n/a

Postconcussional syndrome 1.28 (1.20–1.36) <0.001 1.04 (0.97–1.11) 0.312 n/a n/a

Unspecified injury of head 0.23 (0.22–0.24) <0.001 0.36 (0.35–0.37) <0.001 n/a n/a
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Patients from areas of lower SES also were less likely to

receive follow up care, regardless of community type.

Although Canada’s health care system ensures access to care

regardless of income, other geographic, socioeconomic, and

cultural barriers still exist that prevent people from receiving

or obtaining care (39–45). Additional study to uncover and

explore barriers to follow-up care after pediatric concussion is

needed to ensure that attention and resources are best

deployed. While low SES has been associated with a higher

prevalence of risky behaviours that could result in a

concussion (46, 47), high SES has been associated with

increased involvement in organized sports for children and

youth (48). Over the study period, the proportion of EOC

with follow-up increased the most among patients from lower

SES (1). This could reflect increased access to care in these

areas, a relative greater increase in concussion awareness, or

growth in the number of children of lower SES participating

in organized sports. Thus, further study into the etiology of

pediatric concussion and follow-up with consideration of

injury mechanism is warranted.
4.3. Need-based factors

Factors related to need include both perceived and evaluated

(or objective and subjective) needs related to health service use

(13, 15). History of concussion-related EOC can impact

perceived need due to a patient’s knowledge of or experience

with the health care system or previous concussions. We

found in a previous study that patients with a previous EOC

had twice the rate of increase in follow up care over the study

period relative to those with a first EOC (1) which likely

signals growing awareness of the increased risk of persistent

post-concussive symptoms among children with multiple

concussions, as well as the potential need for multidisciplinary

care in such cases (1, 34, 48, 49).

Evaluated need in this context includes diagnosis and

location of health service use, assuming that, on some level,

more severe cases are receiving initial care in the ED (we lack

an injury severity variable or scale to validate or score

severity). EOC that began with a non-concussion head injury

diagnosis were less likely to involve follow-up care. This is not

surprising given clinical practice guidelines relate specifically

to concussion diagnoses. However, the finding does emphasize

the importance of accurate diagnosis, as children and

adolescents diagnosed with other head injuries will likely not

receive the same management that they would if diagnosed

with concussion, or their parents may not perceive a need for

follow-up care. Clearer diagnostic standards are needed for

concussion in young children, to increase the likelihood of

appropriate follow-up care.

Children with a concussion diagnosis whose first visit

occurred in outpatient (PO) settings were more likely to have
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a follow up visit than those whose first visit was in the ED,

which may reflect greater continuity of care with primary care

physicians. While considerable gaps in knowledge and

inconsistent application of clinical practice guidelines have

been documented among both ED and primary-care

physicians (7, 8), differences in the types of patients that

initially receive care in the ED vs. PO may also help explain

differences in follow-up care. For example, we found

previously that the proportion of patients receiving care in the

ED increased as SES decreased, and the proportion of patients

receiving concussion-related care in the ED was highest in

rural (and particularly remote) areas (1). Thus, the increased

likelihood of follow-up in EOCs that began in PO may be

partly related to the availability of care in outpatient or

community health service for rural and remote communities

and those of lower SES.
4.4. Limitations

This study has several limitations. First, our findings may

not generalize to jurisdictions beyond Alberta, Canada due to

local factors that may be related to access to health care. In

addition, the nature of administrative health data is such that

its quality and validity are unknown (50). Because we did not

perform a validation in this study, miscoding, non-specific

diagnoses, and overrepresentation of certain diagnoses are

possible. In addition, data entry issues could have hampered

the linkage process. However, studies indicate that the quality

of administrative data in Canada is high (50–52) and our

robust case definition using a range of head injury diagnoses

helped to capture potential misdiagnoses. Also, the possibility

of misclassification arises from our definitions of cases or

EOC; however, previous population-based studies have used

similar approaches (10, 18) and our EOC definition was

developed in conjunction with study clinicians. In addition,

our data only pertained to services covered under the

publicly-funded provincial health care plan, meaning our

results do not account for care provided in non-ED or PO

settings, outside the public system, or by allied health

practitioners. The average proportion of health expenditure

over the 2004–2018 period in Alberta was 72.0% public and

28.0% private (insurance or out-of-pocket) (53).

Because administrative health databases do not contain

socioeconomic information, the PDI was used to characterize

area-based SES. The PDI is an area-based measure of material

deprivation; in the absence of individual-level data, area-level

aggregate data are considered a valid proxy (54) and the

measure is the most widely used and cited area-based SES

indicator in Canada (55). Patient postal codes were

probabilistically linked to census data to determine the PDI.

In many rural areas, postal codes cover larger geographical

areas than urban postal codes (56) and the assumed
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homogeneity in SES could be incorrect. Because our study

includes all records across the province, our sample size is

likely large enough that these impacts are not significant. In

addition, some small rural areas have missing data, likely due

to small populations. This has implications for the

interpretation of SES in these communities, as the PDI may

not accurately reflect the true proportion of patients.

However, only 3.6% of all records (n = 8,322) were missing a

PDI quintile and so the impact is thought to be minimal.

Finally, administrative health data provides limited or no

information regarding mechanism or severity of injury and no

data regarding clinical outcomes. Thus, future studies should

explore the associations between SES, mechanism of injury,

and follow-up care.
5. Conclusion

Despite these limitations, our linkage of databases capturing

all inpatient and outpatient services, robust case and EOC

definitions, and 14 years of population-based data provides a

basis for a better understanding of follow-up care among

children and adolescents post-concussion. While follow-up

care is not as routine as advised in clinical practice guidelines,

it has increased over time. The rate of follow-up care is

associated with patient age and sex and history of concussion-

related EOC, where a patient lives (community type and area-

based SES), and when and where the index visit occurred.

Follow-up care is less frequent in non-metropolitan areas and

in areas of lower SES, suggesting a need to increase access.

Health care practitioners need guidance about how and when

to use the concussion diagnosis with younger children to

ensure they receive appropriate follow-up care post injury. A

better understanding of which children are more likely to

receive follow-up care, as well as how and when they do so, is

an important step in aligning practice with follow-up guidelines.
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